
Pre K-3 Supply List   2019-2020  
1. 2 primary composition notebooks labeled (first & last name) 
2. 1 box 24 Crayola crayons 
3. 1 box 8 count JUMBO size Crayola crayons 
4. 1 box Crayola Colored Pencils 
5. 6 Elmer’s glue sticks 
6. 2 JUMBO Elmer’s glue sticks 
7. 4 thin black dry erase Expo markers 
8. 2 Thick black dry erase Expo marker 
9. 1 box Crayola Broad line markers 
10.  1 box Crayola Thin markers 
11. 1 box Ticonderoga “beginner” pencils. These are primary pencils that are wider than              
regular pencils 
12.  6 packs of baby wipes (80-100 count per pack) 
13.   3 JUMBO Clorox  Disinfecting wipes 
14.   3 rolls of Bounty paper towels- select-a-size 
15.   2 large boxes of tissues 
16.    1 small pump anti-bacterial lotion (Purell)           (GIRLS ONLY) 
17.    I box Gallon Ziploc Bags                   (GIRLS ONLY) 
18.   1 box Quart Ziploc Bags                    (BOYS ONLY) 
19.   1 box sandwich Ziploc Bags                            (BOYS ONLY) 
20. 1 REGULAR size backpack (not mini size- this needs to fit a folder, change of clothes                 
and their jacket daily) please label with child’s name 
21. 1 regular size soft lunch box, brown bags for snack are packed separately-labeled 
22.  Water thermos labeled- We allow children to drink from a spill proof thermos daily 
23. CHANGE OF CLOTHES IN A LABELED ZIPLOCK BAG. This will be kept in the                
front pocket of your child’s backpack.  (please include socks, shorts/pants, shirt, underwear) 
24. OLD labeled adult t-shirt for a smock in a Ziploc bag. This will be kept in the front                   
pocket of your child’s backpack. 
25.    Plastic, bottom pocket folder with your child’s picture taped on the cover. 
26.   $25.00 cash for rest mats ( in a labeled envelope) 
27.    $5.00 cash for Scholastic Magazine subscription ( in a labeled envelope) 
28.    4 x 6 Family Photo (This might not be returned) 

*Supplies are shared at tables so please don’t label them.  
Please bring to our orientation. 

 


